Many bioinformatics sites have managed local bio-databases, including major databases such as GenBank and PIR with update load. We have developed several programs to monitor the update status of these databases and to FTP them automatically. These programs can be used for maintaining local bio-databases as recent versions and providing up-to-date databases through FTP sites. Currently, the program serves major bio-databases and will extend to accommodate many more bio-databases.
Introduction
Bio-databases have been produced very rapidly in number and quantity. Each original database that has produced a site for each database has developed its own updating system for the database internally and provides it publically. Additionally, many bioinformatics sites have tried to maintain many databases locally to provide information services based on them. As each database has its own update schedule or an irregular update scheme, the need to monitor and update many bio-databases has been a burden for such sites.
CCBB of the Korea Institute of Science and Technology Information has provided major bio-databases and information services as a Korean bioinformatics site. We have developed and constructed a management system for the automatic update of public bio-databases by implementing several programs to monitor and automatically FTP them at CCBB (www. ccbb.re.kr). Currently, the system supports major databases, such as GenBank (Benson, 1994) , PIR (McGarvey, 2000) , and PDB (Berman, 2000) , and will accommodate many more bio-databases.
Features and Results
The system is composed of three major parts (Fig. 1) . The first part monitors each database. A web robot program checks the version of each database by a scheduled plan that is controlled by a scheduling server program. The web robot program accesses the version information of the each database and compares the most recently updated information with a parser. The comparison and scheduled access are managed by each public DB entry, which is stored in MySQL DB (Table 1) .
If an update is detected by the web robot program, the second part, the automatic FTP, is triggered, and raw data from each database are transferred from its FTP site. The progress is monitored by a web status re- Fig. 2A) . After the raw database is downloaded, the third part, the local database update, is triggered, and parsing and loading programs for public databases are executed to construct the final local database.
Many databases can be added to the system for automatic update using a database entry management program (Fig. 2B) , which supports the editing of database information (Table 1) , including addition, deletion, and modification.
Discussion
Due to the exponential growth of public bio-databases, it has been requested that the integrated management and service system for those data function automatically. To address this need, we have developed a bio-database management system for the monitoring and automatic FTP of public databases. It includes the scheduled monitoring of raw data updates, file transfer of raw databases, and execution of updating programs to reconstruct local databases. The developed system can be generally used for most public bio-databases.
Local databases are managed by several DBMS, such as MySQL, Oracle, and KRISTAL. In fact, some databases are managed by MySQL, and some databases are managed by KRISTAL at KISTI. Because the local database update programs are independent of the developed system, the system can be useful for the update of most bio-databases without a change in the programs. A more convenient program can be developed to improve the system.
